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regulating to commercializing sPort events

The stakes have moved up considcnbly, customels exPect evenß lo bc inlernationâl, to
be bigger and better than previously and everything is geared cowrds achieving the

bonom

line
Enery 2010,p.166

One hundred yean ago, Intemational SPort Federations (ISFs) came into eistence for a practical reason - to organize and regulate intemational sports. The fint modem Olympic Cmes
(OG) in 1896 (Alhens) made inlernational rules indispensrble and the growing success of the
Games made rujor spoft events more and more attnclive. The historical funccion of ISFs can
be compared ro rhat ofa government (Hoehn, 2006): they exen a legislarive role by escablishing mles, a judicial role by moniroring and enforcing these ¡ules, and an executive role by
organizing major sport events such as World Championships. Since thei¡ crcacion, ISFs have
undergone inponant srructural and functional evolucion. Starting out as volunteer-¡un associations, IFs enploy today up co 450 or mo¡c sÞff members at their headquanen (i e. FIFA,
UEFA). In litcnture, these evolutions a¡e often catcgorized as organizarional change On one
hand, they stem f¡on intemal needs for rationalization and effrciency (Chantelat, 2001;
Dowling, Edwards & Washington, 2014) such as the hiring of paid runages, whöse specialized background and expcrtise entails internal formalization and sandardization procedures
Qn the othe¡ hand, rhey are the ¡esul¡ ofan adePtion ¡o cxtc¡nal changes. ISFs have to adapt
to an increasingly complex and compedtive environnten!, including growing numbcrs of
inlerest groups with varying and somecimes diverging expectations. In response ro these Pressures, ISFs invent diffcren¡ solutions. Looking at najor spon events is onc possible appròach
to investigating ISFs'strategic rcsource acquisition patrerns, The findings revcal that obscrved
PaÈlelns are either historically funded or energe/havc emerged as ¡he result of changing
cnviromental circumtances and organizations' intemal response stntegies to them.
For the analysis of ISFs' resource stratcgics, three asPecr makE inremational sport events
an intercsting sraniog point: (1) their consrandy growing number and globalization, (2) their
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continuous comme¡cializalion, and (3) ¡he lack of research on sPo¡t evenls f¡om the
perspccrive of lSFs. A]l three points are briefly outlined below:

1.

frhe 25

growing
rep.esent.d
"r
world Cups,
2,762 evencs
The

Fede¡arioos (ASolÐ). Initially, the

championships represented the sole end most

potential,
The commercializarion of sport events: Since the 1980s, lhe galloPing comcrcialization
of broadcasting and sponsonhip rights linked to thc sprouring economy around major
spoft cvents (e.g. Olynpic Games), and increasing competition betwcen top-level spons,
havc pushed ISFs to embrace strategic chinking and planning. Fo¡ some ISFs, being on
the Olympic Programe has become a financial comfort zone, but also a higlrly conpetitive afFair. Through the ûrst Olympic revenue distributio t in 7992, roralling US$
37.ó million, each of the 25 ISFs on the Olympic summer Programme at thar time
received US$ 1.5 million Ove¡ the yeañ, the ¡evenuc sha¡e did not stop incrcasing,
reaching a record high ofUS$ 526 milliort after the London 2012 Games (source:
ASOIF). Athough the financial windfall ofthe OG is uncontestably a blcssing for ISFs'
it can also result in a quandary. On the one hand, ISFs nced to attract sponson, invcston
and pannen in order to finance a growing number ofactivities (strategic and opentional)
and defend thcir Olynpic stalus (IOC evaluation criteria) Hence, ISFs have to be
responsive to stakeholden' needs, wishes and exPectations On the othe¡ hand' ISFs need
ro stay true to their core values and missions and advocale their members' needs, wishes
and expectations (Bcrrect & Slack, 2001). Navigating between thcsc two poles, ISFs
adopt diflerent approaches ro sadsfy one side o¡ the other. Strategic planning, including
che setring of goals, an action plan to achieve rhese goals, and the mobilization and
allocation of resources to execute the action plan, has become a valuable tool fo¡ sPon
federaúons, be it at the national (Shilbury & Ferkins, 2011) o¡ intelnational level (Nagel
er al , 2015). Evcnts appear to play a pivotal ¡oÌc in ISFs' stÞtegy in lerru of resource
acquisition. Today, the success ofan ISF's economic model largely depcnds on is capaciry
co comme¡cialize is rujor cvents (e.g. broadcasting and sponsor rights, organizing fees).
Lack of¡esearch: Despite the exponential growch ofincernational major sPort evenß, litde
research eús¡s on najor sporc events from lhe PenPective ofISFs. Taking the pcrspective
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ofthese evolutions,
ncs consritute ISFs'
c role do sport even

hmPionshiPs,
umber rose ¡o

to define which rights had value (e'g'
evcnr hosting, evcnt bidding, logo/naning rights, broadcasting and so on) and esublished
ownenhip of these rights. Once even! fomars and rights had becn established' many ISFs
lumcd towards new countries in search of addi¡ionel rurkct opporunities and the global
spread and development of their spon. Counçries previously unknown for sport events
entc¡cd the stagc: in 2016, Qatar, a peninsula primarily covered with sand, hosced
85 rujor intemational spon evenls, and even Mongolia hos¡ed 16 (e g. Motocross World
Championships, Sumo Wo¡ld Championships, international biathlon compericion). Sport
is no longerjust a physical acriviry and social meeting poinr. I! has become an economic
product and an increasing number ofacton f¡om va¡ious levels cry co leverage its financial

3.

õ well es commelcialization (Lee & Taylor,

sPorts

ISFs recognized thei¡ comme¡cia.l value, began

2.

ofthe organizing commit¡ee (e.g Parent, 2008), previous scudies prirnarily focus on event
managemenr (e.g. Leopkey & Parent, 2016; Parenc & Smich_Swan 2013) and organizarion

ernarional spon, followed by a
quesriotr ofmajor spofr evenrs
applying a rwo-fold approach:
; second, four cases excmpli$rFIFA as the inte¡na¡ional foot_
ball fede¡etion, the FIH as rhe in¡emational hockey federation, FISA as the incernational
rowing federation and the UCI as rhe inte¡national cycling federarion. The evaluation ofrhe
four fede¡ations is based on an analytical model presenred befo¡ehand.

Federations' resource strategies through major sport events
remational Olynpic Commitcee
and ISFs regulacing in!emarion¿l
(Arcioni & Bayle, 2012). While
ed to bc ISFs'corc mission and

organizer (for example, nati
responsibilities, financial ch
therefore inponant to fint

The dclegacion oforganizing
and appeal ofthe evenr. Ic is
nd event ownership.

ElentWes

1'

championslipr' ofccn rhe flagship event ofan ISF, these ma¡or one-offevenrs
may
be held at differing periodiciry depending on che ISF (e.g.
rhe UCI and FISA cvery year,

:'voild
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Events
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Looking ar thc last completed summer Olynpic cycle (2012-2015)' nine out of
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ISFs'organiational strucrure (e.g. bodies, depanments, organizationa.l complexiry), functioning
(e g. organizational perfomance, behaviou¡ and learning) and culture (traditions, values) play
a significant role here. Inirially, events such as Wo¡ld Championships were nor created fo¡
financial reasons, but to deremine ¡he besr a¡hleres. This chapcer docs nor claim ro produce
a conprehensive undersranding of the,developmenr of ISFs' events over time. Howeve¡, it
tries to identifu emerging comonalicies regarding ISFs'economic models and the role of
major spon cven¡s in iu. Following this, the chapter proposes an analytical model and four
exemplary cases to which this model has been applied

Olympic revenue

Emerging commonalities
Despite limited comparabiliry, a few emerging commonalities could be noticed berween the
federations in te¡ru of even¡-related resoulce acqu$rtron

Etent ownership and eyent rights
ofone, often rwo, event rypes. These are
World Championships (in some spons called World Cup) and international circuis (c.g
World Tour, World Cup, Grand Prix), both being najor one-off comperitio4s. ISFs also
tend to sanciion inte¡national events thar a¡e not their property. Thc ISF may regiscer these
evcn¡s free of chargc or against a c¡lenda¡ or organizer fee. In rhe casc of the UCI, the
ISFs generally claim ownenhip ovc¡ a minimum

tcnd to support NSFs of Olympic sPorts more generously wi¡h funds to i¡crease their chanccs

calendar, licence and aftìliation fees constiturc 17 per ccnt ofrhe federation's overall financial
income (2012-2015: 40 per cent if the organizing fees are added). Flowever, the claiming
ofproperry righx is only profitable ifrhcre are cnough buyen Then again, the nore buyers
that compete for the righs acquisition, rhe mo¡e the federation can ¡aise the price. Risks
inherent to this situacion are excessivc prices that sakeholden are not willing or able to pay,
and unsacisfactory ¡eturns on investment for stakeholdea.

decades, the demand for televised sport spectacles has brought fonh a new and mo¡e busincssoriented rarionality. Nevcrrheless, the spread between ISFs with high revenues and ISFs with

Ifone or

Financial
Iow revenues is immense: while FIFA generated a confortable us$2.096 billion in 2014,
halfofthe non-Olympic, bur rccognized, ISFs funccion with less chan €200,000 per year
(source: Association of IOC-recognized Inte¡national Sport Federations (ARISF)) The
mission-based goal oflsFs is to finance the development oftheir sporr, for examplc by cross-

he

events), suPPorting

'"

e

H:"1:ti:åÏ:i:

a

order to understxnd

and predict why some [SFs have more successful economic models than othen, four Olympic
ISFs of different sizes are analysed more closely. The main focus is on ISFs' even¡s and thei¡

cycles around eyents

several major events fo¡m the ISF's principal soutcc

ofincomc, the federa¡ion has
in ensuring they funcúon well. Financid cycles a¡ound ISFs'major cvents can be
obsewed, meaning that important parts of lhe ¡eyenue from fedc¡ations' flagship events are
re.invested in rhe evenrs In the casc of FIFA, rhe flagship event (rhe FIFA Wórld Cup) is
organized every four years, In 2014, FIFÂ gcnerated 91 per cent ofics overall income from
the 2014 FIFA Wo¡td Cup (e g 35 per cenr from broadcasring righrs, 23 per cent
from tickecing and22per cenr from markering rights). In rhe same year, FIFA invested
42 pet cent ofall its expenses in the same event including, for insance, TV production (19
Per cent) and prize money (18 per cent) On average, FIFA invesred 53 per cent in eVcnrs
during 2012-2015, 41 per cent in rhe FIFA World Cup alone. In the case ofthe UCI, 25 5
an interest

Per cent was invesred

in

cvcnts during the same pcriod.

¡ole in the fede¡ations' economic model.

Olympic revenue dependence

International Sport Federations' economic model
comPale the functioning and economic models of ISFs fo¡ various
reasons, such as acccssibiliry to, as well as tlansParency and exhaustiveness of documenrs'

While the Olympic revenue share may be i¡¡clevanr in che budger ofa very big fede¡arion
such as FIFA (0.4 per ccnr), ir Ís viral for many
ISSF (shooting)
(85 pcr cent). Federations wirh high Olympic rcv
risk ofnor being
self-sus¡ainable without tha¡ money. For the last
2012;2015), rhe
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fo¡ whrch financial

st¿¡emenrs

fede¡¡tions
rverage dependence of the 18 summer OlynlPic
Ir is of uo surPlise lhaÈ Olympic spora' and esPecially
are availâble wâs about 33.5 per cent.
¡evenue shaler are making every effor to
a¡e highly dependetc on the OlymPic
;;;i.,
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2 Mu¡

variables for anrJysing ISFs' economic model
Expcndiutc

Evena (e g TV

ud

Olympìc revenue
Fees (e

6[] per cent inrernally (2012-2015)

Anølytical model

sporuor righr)

g membenhip,

Evencs

Adminisrdcio¡ (including governance

share

licences,

crlcnda)

ud

opcntions)

Developmenr

the cenrre o[investigacion. Following Bayle's (2015) perpeaive, rvhich sees ISFs' major
spor! evenrs at "lhe hearr oflhei¡ econo¡nic model", evencs are cl¡ssified here ¡s econouic
products The m¿in elemenrs ofevent incornes are orgaoizing righcs, TV rights and sponsorship rights. A second variable is that ofOlympic levenue share The greater propoftion of
income is cor¡srituted by Olympic revenue share, ¡he less che ISFs ¿¡e selËsufficienr A fina.l
va¡iable on rhe income sidc ånalyses fees ofva¡jous natures (e.g membership, licences,
calendar). Historically, fees cons¡i¡uted ISFs'main source ofincome Wirh the inc¡ease and
complexiry ofISFs' activities and the hiring ofpaid sraff to ensu¡e and develop chese acdvities,
ISFs have needed ro ru¡n rowa¡ds ne\y sou¡ces ofincome. Today, the external financin€i of
ISFs is common pracrice l{owever, in some fedcr¿tions the sha¡e ofiocome from fees seens
!o remâin relarively imporrant
On rhe expenditure side, expenses dedicared co evenls, administ¡arion and development
are ex¿mined Evenc expenses ¿llow us to analyse whether the event balance sheer is even,
whecher events ale profirable or wherher they rep¡esent a cosrly acdviry for rhe ISF Ä look
at federacions'administ¡arion expenses allows us co dere¡mine the ¡enuining funds rhe ISF
has ar ics disposal to finrnce activi¡ies othe¡ than adminis¡rarion. To complete the analysis of
their economic model, thei¡ developmenc expeoses are examined. Development expenses
shouìd represenr an inportant paft Using Chancelar's ¡erms, ¡he finaliry ofISFs as non-profir
associations is, above all, supposed to be "ext¡a-economic", meaning that che ISF is a corponte
actor tha! should nor seek financial gains lor irs headquarcers as a prioriry, bu¡ redisrribure a
naximum of irs g¿ins !o its members and rhe developmenr of irs spon We expect ISFs wirh
high income ro ¡edistribure larger parts inco developmenr rhan ISFs wirh lower income, We
funhe¡ ¿ssur¡e rhar ISFS with high incorne fronr events, but low invescmenr in developmenc,
follow an enrepreneurial logic rather ¡han associarive goals. Horch (2001) calls rhis process
"auto-des¡ruccion", ¡ process chrough which non-profir sporr organizarions lose thei¡ co¡e
values and identiry

With regard

'
'
'
'

co ISFs'evenc portfolio, we base ou¡ analysis on four va¡iables;

C¡eation ofrhe ISF (year)
Size (number ofpaid srafl)
ISF even¡s (number, periodiciry)
Flagship (evenc, discipline)

V/e assume rhâr rhe age
somedmes myrhical) even
ISFs (e.g. che Tour de F
evenrs, fede¡arions

bold ler¡ers.
tool capable
While studies at club level mainly use the financial flow analysis to provide a
ofdefiningPoliticalsubsidiestoclubs(Chantelat,2001),rhischaPte¡placesISFs'evencsac
44
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one-mega-eveot model

Crca¡ion

1904

Siz¿

Very big fedcntioo (>450 seffmembcs in 2015)
1 mjo¡ spolr evett for@t

FIFA ewnls

FIFAWo¡ld Cûps
ConfedeBtio6 CUP
FIFAWorld Cup (since 1930; quadrennid)
83% ofFIFAb ovea.ll 2012-2015 Évetrue
US$5,826 billion of which
Evens:887o ofwhich
11
1

F krgsh íp ewnt / dkcíp Ii re

Rcwiluc (2012-201

i)

FIFA World Cup: 83%

TV ad mkering righ6i 68% (itcl FIFA rworld Cup)
Orher:12% ofwhich

flagship'
ISF's websiue, and the income through this

Classification of economic models

Fimcial income:

- ø frst attefiPt
Erpenses

(2012-2015)

6.5%

Olympic rcvenue: 0 4%
Ocher openting income:5
US35,757 billion of which

1oln

Events:5370 ofwhich
FIFAWorld CuP:41%
Dcvelopmcnr:18%
Administntion, opeatioru

úd

governece: 18% of which

Admioismcion:7%
Finacial experes: 6%

FIFA

-

One-mega-eveflt

mo ¿lel

Gove¡næce:5olo

Ocher:11%

The risk ofthe one-mega-event módel coosists ofits high dependence on a single megaevcnr. FIFA's economic model around the FIFA World Cup funcrions as long as the federation
finds buyers for its comnercial rights, notably btoadcasting and markecing rights' which
representcd together 68 Per cent ofFIFA's 2012--2015 incomc' Based on the FIFA ex¿mPle'
we establish the hypothesis that ISFs with the characteristics of rhe one-mega-event model
tend to be large in sizc, have a vcry Profiteble flagship event, high expendicure on their
flagship evena and moden¡e intemal expenditu¡e. Low administ¡ation costs in the case of
FIF,{ (7 per cent) a¡e nolably releÈed lo a transfer ofresponsibiliry to the organizer'
IJCI

-

The fee-collecto¡

moilel

The UCI model is built on two main pillan: (1) ¡he UCI Road World Championships
¡he UCI's flagship event, and (2) calendar, liccnce and affrliation fees.

as

During the pcriod 2012-2015, the UCI geneleted about 29 per cent through the UCI
Road Wortd Championships alone.The UCI establishes a conûact with each World
Championship and World Cup organizer individually. Dependiog on the organizer's
capacity to comme¡cia.lize marketing righa locally, the organizer buys between 30 and
60 per ccnt ofthe marketing righs fron the UCI. Genenlly' these righrs are ncggciated
in conjunction with the hosting fee of ¡he event However, the UCI WorldTour, wi¡h
47
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exmrple of che fee-collector model
1900

Ctcdlíoh

Big fedencion p9 staf[member in 2015)
2 nujo¡ spoE eveo! lorm¿E
T rtorld Championships (annual)

Si;d

UCI

eænts

FI agshíp

e

l4World Cups (annual)
Flaghip discipline: Road cYcliog
flagbip evenr: UCI RoadWorld Championships (since 1921)

æn t / d ßdPline

42% ofUCl! ovenll 2012-2015 revenue
CHF155 74 million of which

Revcnw (2012-2015)

Eveus:5470 ofwhich
UCI Ro¿dWo¡ld Championships: apprcx 29%

Otgxizírg

lees:23V"

Fees (calenda¡, licences, affliation): 179lo

Olympic revcnue:14'%
Ocher:15%
CHF132 427 million of which

Exptßes (2012-2015)

Adminismtion, opeÉtions & governæce:

527o of

which

Peronncl exPcnses:26%
Govero¡nce:20 5%

Fees&ConsuløcY:559/n
Even6:25 5%
Development & rÉiaing: 12.5%
Other: 10%

The risk ofchis model lies in the need to keep rhe balance berween the attracdveness of
the ISF's main product and buyers'incerest and frnancial capaciry to Pay the fixed fees In
the case of the UCI, the ecooomic ,model is ¡wo-fold. On the one hand, it is based on the
UCI Road Wo¡ld Championships as its flagship event. A successful financial rerurn through
rhis event rcquires a product suffrciently attncúve for an organizer ro Pay the hosting fees
in addition to the m¡rketing rights owned by the UCI Oo the other hand, the UCI's
economic arodel is based on income f¡on calendar and ¡eam licence fees This suPPoses Èwo
rhings: fint, cha¡ a s¡able number ofcycling race organizen are able ro produce profitable (or
ac leas¡ break-even) events; and, second, that sponson behind cycling teams see a valuc big
enough for rhem ro financially suppoft rhese, which, in turn, allows ¡he ¡eam ¡o register on
che UCI calenda¡ and panicipate in the races with a competitive set of riders Currenrly,
cycling teams suffer f¡om rhe lack of sponsors willing co ftnance rhem on â long-term basis
and at ¿n amoun¡ rhat allows the team to cover inc¡casing costs including UCI licence fees,
lravel cosls o¡ the team's entourage (e.g. sport director, medical and performance sraff, etc.).
The main risks of the fee-collecro¡ model hence consis¡ of a nismarch between the Price
level fixed by the ISF and the eflective appeal ofits product(s). Excessive pricing may encail
precarious situacions mong the main fee payen. The stralegy of the fede¡ation the¡efo¡e
needs ro nke inco consideration not only its own financiaì needs, but also rhe capaciry ofits
main actors co abso¡b higher fees whilc maincaining their accivirics. Based on the example
of the UCI, we establish the hypothesis that thc fee-collecto¡ model occurs perhaps more
often in federacions with very old event t¡aditions These rraditional and histo¡ical eveots are
sometimes more popular than the federarion's evencs aod financially independent of the
lacter This rukes ic particularly diffrcult and delicate for the ISF to esÞblish and impose
ownenhip rights thar allow them to capicalize on these presrigious evenrs, which are ou¡side
the fede¡ation's propelry. Due co lhc imponant part of fees in the economic model and the
need to ¿dminiscer these fees, administrarion expenses ale assumed to be relatively high (e.g.
the UCI: 52 per cent).

d'ltalia)' escapes this
cyc.ling's most prestigious races (e.g. the Tour de France, the Giro
rights, the UCI holds no commercial rights for chese races'
.u1", n'.rid.,
"o--t.i."tio.
rhe 2014 UCI
This explains the meag¡e incone of CHF 240,000 fo¡ the UCI from
'WorldTour.

2

To counterbalance

che

historical armngement ofcycling's most Prestigious races' the UCI'

licence and affiliarion fees)
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FIH
In the period [roqr 2013

-

The mixeìl moilel

co 2014, the FIH's income was based on a ¡esource nrix including

32 per cenc from Olympic revenue, 30 per cent f¡om sponsor and 26 per cent from evenrs,
including TV rights and hosting fees. A majority of ¡he FIH's expenses were spent inrernally
(54 per cent), 22 pcr cerr- on events and 15 per cent on developmcnt. Although the FIH
was previously "the sole owner of the nedia and marketing rights and all other commercid
rights relating ro lhe eveols thac it organises" (FIH Gencral Regulations, Art. 8.3.1), hosciog
fees were only introduced for che firsr time in 2015 Currently, the FIH splia comnte¡cial
righr equally with thc hosr organizations According to rhe FIH business dcve)opment
director, rhis model "works ifyou have big evencs and big television", which is not the case
for the FIH. In combination with a relatively high percentage ofOlympic revenuc, similarly
struclured ISFs, if they want ro maintain and develop their acriviuies, have to be creative and
proacrive. Afrer the arrival of a new CEO in 2010, the FIH broughr forya¡d a nunber of
Potential solutions ¡owa¡ds a more dynamic and susrainable model. The new acdon plan
reposes on several pillaa: a young and highly educated srafl-(in 2075,74 per ceoc ofrhe s¡aff
membe¡s heÌd a universiry degree); the hiring of expens f¡om inside and ouoide hockey/
spon (tnarkedng, communicatioo, business); a Iong-term stralegic plan (Hockey Revolution
2014-2024); and lhe creation of a îew sporting io.-"c (Ho.k.yi, a sho¡t-venion form of
hockey) capable of errracting new sponsors, spectatols and arhle¡es by showcasing field
49
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exmplc of the Olympic-depcndence model

of rhe mixcd model
Creotíon

1

Creûíon

in 2015)
Middle-sized fcdeerion (35 s@ff member

Size

sPon event

fornuc

sefmcmber in
rujor spoft even! forruLs
Vorld Rowing Champiorohips (mnual)

Síze

Srnall fedemtion (abouc 19

FISA @ents

5

FtFi wo;ld Cups (unior, lndoor' Men/Women)
HockeY !trorld Lcague

Flagship eøn r / d ì sciPlinc
Reænue

roior

3

FIH eß\¡s

(2013-2015)

Champions TrcPhY
H'World Cup (since

Ff

1

97

1 ;

OlymPic laeûue sl:rte:

Flqsh íp
32Yo

event

/ dß ciplíne

ReMrc (2012-2015)

Sponsors:307o

Evenß: 26Yo ofwhich
T''I riSts:24%
Hosting fces (sincc 2015)1 2%

Fer (licencs, afüliatio*):

Erensu (2012-2015)

1CPln

(201T2015)

million of whicb
CHF30.1
"oãJltoJ""'

"peations
oPeÉtioß:

CHF30.2 million of which
Olympic tevenue shate:
Eve¡c:37Vo
Orher:11%

52%o

CHF30 1 million of which
687o

ofwhich

Markedng & comunication: 19%

and governance:6170 of which
44%

Administation E¡
Markedng & comunicadon: 10/o
Gove¡mce:7%
Evet6:22% ofwhich
TV coss: 18%
Ðevelopmcnr:15%
Ocher:2oy'o

values ofbeing
urbân sPort whilc ¡emaining true to i$
hockey as an entertaining, young and
sPon'
gender-equal
a family and
across
as it spreads ISFs'financial risks
The mixed model produces a fairþ stable situation
case ofthe FIH, the relatively important
specific
the
i'
Ho*eu",,
scvera] sou¡ces ofincome
Olvmpic ¡evenue represents a risk as thc fcde
An incrcase in TV righrs (currcn

-o¿ril,i"r.

a drive to explore ncw markct opportumues
rtconings. Even in case ofmodc¡¿te incomes'
es
relatively significant share in dcvcloPment
a
invest
to
model
mixcd
we expcct ISF5 of the
;t ISFs' radius of action (e'g events' athletes) and
succcsslìrl membe¡ fcdcration'
appeal (e.g. sponsors, broadcasring)'

";;;;

FISA - The Otympic-depenilence model
per cent of is funding from its Olynprc
During the Pelrod 2012-2015, FISA obtained 52
adninist¡adon coscs
uscd ¡o finance the fede¡ation's
rcvenue. Fo¡ thc most Paft, revenue was
50

World RowingTour (annual)
World Rorving Mæten Regara (annua.l)
'World Rowing Chanpionships (since 1962)

Admidshation, operations and goveruance:

Other:2%o
Expenses

2015)

Euopcan Rowing Chmrpionships (since 1893; annual)
'World Rowing Cups (annua.l)

qurdrennial)

CHF30.4 mittion of which

892

Êtetc:27/o
Dwelopmenr: 9.5%
Orher:0.5%

(68 per cent). There may be diffe¡cnt ¡easons for chis dcpendence, such as human ¡esources
(17 staffmembers in 2015) and low visibiliry. The higher an ISF's hcadcounc, the more the
organizational structure and functioning are Iikely to be specialized and coordinated, hence
rrigge¡ing higher performancc. In rhe spccific case of FISA, thc promotion of rowing is
difficult as it is an expensivc sPort in !e!n$ of equipment and faciliries In view of FISA's
dependence, staying on the Olympic Programmc is the federation's cop priority: "[The]
Olynpic Games arc a big machine. A lot of pcople, a lot of sports want to enter. [If FISA.]
doesn't move today, we are ac risk. Bccause no¡ being an Olympic spon destroys all the rest"
(FIS.A Presidcnt). The constandy growing prestige ofthe OG adds anothcr pressu¡e as desirc
ro enter the Olympic Programmc has inc¡eascd competicion berween sports. In lighr of
Iimited athlctc capaciry at rhc Games (around 10,500), the high number of rowing athletes
¡aises some cri¡ics. With 550 athle¡cs, rowing has the chird highest nunbe¡ of achle¡es at the
Gamcs Compared to rhis, triatlilon only counts 96 athlctes Reducing the number ofrowing
ethletes might allow other spoß to enter the Games, buc would weaken the posirion ofFISA.
ISFs that function according to the OlymPic-dependence model a¡e under continuous
p¡esu¡e !o defend their position on Èhe Olympic Programme The dependence makes rhcm
panicularly vulnenble, as the dightest decrcase in the attriburion ofthe Olympic revenue share
jeopardizes their economic model. Furthermore, degcndencc limits thci¡ scope ofaction.
A.ligning wirh IOC requiremens and expecarions ultimtely becones ¡hc safest parhway for
rhem to wa¡d offthc discontent ofthe IOC and potential revenue rcductions related herewith
Howevcr, IOC evaluacion criteria and expectations can ålso bc conside¡ed as a prccious guide
for fede¡ations in establishing a strategic plan that, ideally, resuls in more professionalization
and organizational perfomance. Based on the cxample of FISA, we esÞblish the hypochesis
rhat ISFs wich the chamcteristics ofche Olympic-dcpendence model invesc less in development
a large parts of lhei¡ ¡evenue are consumed by administrativc coss.
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